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APPROPRIATING WATER.drunk, a boU) and a pugilint. The lnt

eWeekly Chronicle.

Ittl.l.K.

III4AI. HIieVlTIJtH.
Fridays lally.

Clear C'rrek ami IikiI t'ltlnt ti lie of
I'rarllral HitIi.

A notice was filed In the county clerk's
olllce today by the Oregon Land, Irriga-

tion, I.nmlier and Fuel Co., claiming
U'0,(HK) Inches of water from the channel
of Clear creek at a point near the mir-te- r

corner between sections 111 and II,
tp .Vi, range east W. M. The coin-pa- n

v proiioso to construct a flume 12

khi-i- i Adun, In Wlaa,
f .j L .... I. .r a k lua.

'",, her lipa with ':

I dull i .

'rami jury will rit l feet wide and 6 feet deep, and a ditch 14

lurulay.
Umatilla in that thelatest rc.ni

I.t ! f .amir.
l that jmhiii -

cents for tlie round trip to the

.H tomorrow n the IifKultor.

feet w ide at bottom, 2H wide at top and
0 feet deep, for the purpose of irrrga-lio-

mining, manufacturing and power
purposes, floating and transporting logs,
lumber, poles and wood. The course of
such flume and ditch is easterly to Juni-

per Flat, Wapinitia and Oak Orove.
W. R. Winans also filed a notice,

claiming all the water at Head Point for

irrigation, water power, transportation,
fishery and summer resort purposes.

her supply o( artesian water has

r.u V near Hoise at "i'in "l '''

OUR CASCADE LETTER.

A flea for Double the I'reai'iit Service
of the ICegulator.

Cahcaiiic Locks, May 24,
rijMetiil

The ancient saw "more rain more
rest" does not apply to the locks.
Work goes right along despite the

rated Oregon mist; and as
for the rain, it keeps right along, also,
doing business at the old stand.

The railway to the Herman creek
quarry bas been completed, and the
quarrymen are busily getting out very
superior rock, a gray basalt.

Supt. Hobart, of the state portage,
has taken all needful care of the state
property, so that there is very little
danger of any of It being carried nearer
to Salem by the freshet. Nothing short
of a mandamus can move it under its
weight of ballast.

Our people miss the boats very much,
and I am asked to put in a special plea
for more service. If the Regulator
could make two trips a week, say
Wednesdays and Saturdays, It would
help them out very much. Our butcher
has been getting all his beef cattle up
the river, and feels cramped now, and
others all along the line, who have been
prospering under the benign influences
of cheap freights and equarer service,
join in asking for the boats. If two
trips a week are impracticable, then let
the Saturday's trip bo an all day one,
starting earlier in the morning and stay-

ing at the Locks until 4 or 5 o'clock.
This would give your people a regular
excursion day ; time to visit here, and

Hood Itlver fie.
Sum Campbell of The Dulles gave this

city a flying visit Friday.
There will be a picnic ami public

speaking on day in Watson'a
Park.

J. P. WatHim went to Portland on the
evening train Wednesday on business
for a few daw.

StravU'rrios are jrnt beginning to
ripen and Hood River will begin ship-
ping by Monday.

The dance at the Armory Friday night
was a grand success with a good atten-
dance and a good time.

Tim Hood River fruit growers nnion
say they have enough order for a car
load i berries a day.

The Knights of Pythias have changed
their meeting night from Saturday till
Tuesday r.ight of each week.

Mr. ft. K. Erwin of Portland has let
the contract for building a summer resi-
dence near Mr. W. P. Watson's place in
Waucoma.

Mr. Fred Snow came down from
Arlington on Sunday and stayed over
till Tuesday and went to Portland
Tuesday night.

The woman tramp gave our city a call
on last Tueseay morning, leaving in th
afternoon by tho wagon road over the
mountains for The Dalles.

Hon. E. L. Smith went to Portland
Saturday, and returned the same day
with his daughter Ann, who has been
sick there for the last two weeks.

George and Richard Jones returned
from the mountains after being absent
for several days, on Friday, will return
to the mountains today (Saturday) for
ten days more.

Mr. M. H. Patler left for Chicago

V well flowing l"8 r,u, 01

3ons per day--

flay, June W'. there ' Kiven

r liwwfit of M. raul's Sunday

lantern exliilition, withniHK'c4 a

I mimical program.

I Regulator company tendered free
Lrtation to the State Grange to

. . r ... . ...... ., l...

U-- r was fined $10, having plead guilty.
A stone wall is being laid to support

the sidewalk on the lot adjoining the
Cosmopolitan hotel.

The contract for raising the I.yle
bridge was awarded to (i. W. French of

Harlland, his hid of f50 K'ing the only
ono otlcred.

Henry Yeager was arrested today for
assault upon Mr. Ialrymple of the
Corson place. The trial will occur
at 2 o'clock.

The biggest contract ever let in Crook
eoiinty is the Piineville Irrigation Co.'s
ditch, just finirthed. It is a little over
Ifteon miles in length and cost $l0,.r00

The 1. P. & A. N. Co. intended to
give a moonlight excursion tomorrow
night, but have decided to postpone it
on account of the (s. A. K. exercises at
the M. K church.

The police court was in short session
this morning and disposed of three
cases, one for vagrancy, and the other
two for fighting and disturbing the
quietude of the Sabbath.

Krvin Taylor, who shot at I.ai Tai, an
AntelojHS Chinaman, was captured
Thursday at Ilutton Springs, south of

Prineville, and returned to Antelope.
He will le tried at The Iallcs.

The ladies Kelief Corps are very anx-

ious to get llowers for the decoration
services, and persons having any to

spare will oblige them by leaving their
gifts at Fraternity hall tomorrow.

Her. O. II. Taylor brought in a peach
branch with 27 sets upon it, which he
rays is a sample of all the fruit grown on

the farms in which he is interested. He
said that cm all trees which were not
allowed to overliear last year there is a
good setting of frnit.

The backwardness of the reason has
Ix-e- more of an injury to strawberry
raisers than any other class. If the
usual niimlsT ot days of bright warm
sunshine had lieen a feature of the pres

I'Ul IW r''M tin ?

in to return home.

,. I an 0'n meeting of the
tonight in the court house.

im w ill he made hy several prum- -

tmitKTM of the order.
gun carriuge passed through on
glit yesterday, to I uJ at

ViiAijI'ir mounting the monster
V l need at thut point.
I n mol team were unloaded at

a good day at any of the beautiful landWarehouse today. Five
w tennis were, loaded at that
inc for the interior merchant.

ings on the middle river for fishing, etc.
Camping would be encouraged and a Tuesday evening. He will visit the

Cephas Clapp will preach at tlie fine business built up. Excuse our sug
church next Sunday gestions, but we are true friends of the

lie will I at the Christian Regulator line. The U. P. would be

A I'rccedvnt for It.

In the fall of 1H89 the writer of this
was in Harney valley, and was greatly
surprised on going down to the lakes
there, to find that Malheur lake, which
in 1877 was a body of water alout 8 by

15 miles In area, had dried up, until
there w as remaihing only a shallow mud
pond of two or three miles in diameter.
This great change has lieen brought
atKint by a series of dry seasons and
light snowfalls in the surrounding
mountains. That this condition of

drouth has happened in that region
and for a very long period of time,

there is abundant proof. In the lowest
part of the recently dried up lake bed
was to be seen the deadened trunks of

the in am moth sage brush, so plentiful
in that region. These old trunks were
still standing where they grew. Now,

when it is understood that Harney val-

ley is a great basin with no outlet, and

that the w hole valley bas once been a
lake, it can be seen that the lakes there
now only exist through the medium of

the rains and snows on the streams run-

ning into them. If we could tell how
long it was after the waters dried up be-

fore these ancient sage brush began to
grow, and then how old they were when

the water covered them, we could tell
how long the great drouth lasted. Un-

less our climate here bas undergone a
great change since then we could rea-

sonably expect the same things to occur
again. Our people complain of the dry
seasons here for the past few years,
What would their condition have been
then, when our great lakes dried up
and nothing could have been seen in

that vast region but parched and barren
waste.

r.oed Templars.

world's fair and from there he will visit
his old homo in Pennsylvania. He ex-

pects to le gone two months.
W. A. Langille came down from Mt.

Hood Friday evening. He reports the
enow on the road quite doep a yet and

or society at :' p. m. in uie
oru. Come all.

doing double its business in Oregon, if
it had paid more attention to its way
points in the state. This is too big aV.les Mercantile Co.'s and the
country to be bottled up, and tlie folksi leed yard are full of freight going off veiy slowly but says if the son

and himself holds out till July 1st hewho help to uncork it will help thement vear, berries would have lieen in thexlay that have brought wool to
selves as well as the country.'hoiws. These will load with

The hills back of town were coveredidlsetur interior merchant.
with a now coat of snow yesterdayrv pleasant lunch party wan

Sim. ('nulling yesterday after- -

Messrs. Day have ordered an electricTiir favors were duintv ivorine
light plant and work will be pushed day

will have the road through for travel by
that time to the hotel ready for summer
business.

Look Over Your County Warrant!.
All county warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-

sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after tomorrow (10th of May).

The Dalles, May 9, 1893.

William Michell,
5 Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

and night as soon as it is placed in
rltipf, hand painted by Miss
nhing. Those present were

n Curtis, (iihous, Morgan, position. Nas Each.

said distinguished gentlemen. The
plane of Mr. Haves' iHrfnlncKS is much
similar to what is sometimes unjustly
termed the "calamity how ler." If toex-o- e

the rottenness of railioad manage-
ment in llicir dealings w itli the people,
the assessment jolibcrics of tlie past in
our mm stale, the subsidization of a
great part of the daily press, and the un-

just ruling- - of the courts, at times, then
Mr. I laves may ho proud of the title.
The two greulest dangers w hich menaced
the national snfety, Mr. Hayes contend-
ed, were the literatureof the country und
the supreme courts.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frlnay.

Horace Rice is in the city from e.

Chris Cnmmintfs and W. J. Davidson
of Kudersby are in the city.

Dr. C.W.Lowe of Chicago is In the
city the guest of Mr.& Mrs. C. F. Steph-
ens.

(. W. French of Hartland, a member
of the Washington State Grange, is in
town.

Frank Lee, editor of the Northwest
Pacific Farmer, made a fraternal call to-
day.

H. E. Hayes, master of the State
Grange, leaves on the Regulator tomor-
row for the Cascades.

Miss Luper, of Polk county, called on
the CiiuoNici.E today. She has been at-
tending the State Grange.

John Medlar of Sherman county, a
prominent Grange man and one ot the
most successful lariuers of that country,
called on the Chiiomclk today.

R. O. Rates, who lectures Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings on "From Ander-sonTill- e

Prison to the White House," is
stopping at the Columbia hotel, and will
be gratified to meet ail (irand Army
men w ho wish to call upon him.

Saturday.

O. Kinersly is in Goldendale today.
W. M. McCorkle is in town from Tvgh

Valley.
Arthur Kennedy is in town from

Arlington.
C. L. Phillips returned from Portland

yesterday.
Dr. Doane left last night to visit Col.

Fulton w ho is ill at Wasco.
S. L. Urooks of Thk Chronicle, took

a trip to the Cascades today.
G. D. Woodworth of Wasco came in

this morning and returned at noon.
Mr. II. O. Col ton, general agent of the

Massachusetts Mutual Life Association,
is in town.

J. K. Underbill and wife are in from
Boyd today, and made this office a
pleasant call.

Dr. Kelley of Portland is in the city,
and will perhaps locate in the county in
the near future.

Troy Shelley will start next week on a
visit to the southern and eastern por-
tions of the county.

F. A. Parish, Miss White and Mrs.
Howe of Columbus left on the noon
train for Columbus.

J. W. Casey, traveling passenger
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul, railed this afternoon. He goes to
Portland on the 4 o'clock train.

Rarton Crooks, of The Dalles, is living
from cancer. His daughter, Mrs. H. H.
Haven of Camas Prairie has been sum-
moned to his liedside and is now in the
city.

W. II. Bell of Prineville arrived today
and is registered at the Columbia. He
met here his son, W. A. Hell, of the
Portland university, and bis daughter,
Mrs. W. Y. Masters, and children of
Portland, and all will drive to Prine-
ville.

Win. Kelsay, a well known sheepman
of Antelope, is in town today. He says
there has been too much rain for shear-
ing so far, and that, while he is through
with his work there is yet as much to do
as has been done, one contract alone
calling for 14,000 sheep to be sheared.

A. V. Underwood, who has been re-

presenting this county at the agricul-
tural college the last two years, has been
attending tlie State Grange at The Dalles.
He is a traveling representative of the
Western Pedagogue the state school
journal of Oregon, and will spend the
summer in the Inland Empire.

Dr. Logan left on the noon train today
for the east, to I gone three or four
weeks. He was accompanied by his son
and Mr. Joe Worsley. Dr. lxgan will
attend the Nationrl Association of Rail-
way Surgeons, which convenes at
Oniaha, Neb., next Wednesday, and
continues three days. From there he
will go to Chicago and visit the world's
fair and the various hospitals.

Monday.

A. W. Rranner of Nansene is in town.

Mr. C. S. Miller of Fossil is in the
city.

Mrs. .fewett of White Salmon is in the
city today.

Mrs. Chas. Johnston left for Albina
on the morning passenger.

Miss Annis Rulgor of Portland is in
the city on n visit to relatives.

Mr. Geo. Young of Hake Oven arrived
yesterday morning and is in the city
today.

Mrs. L. E. Crowe returned from

Bradford, I'atteraon, Condon,

markets nearly a month ago, for which

the highest prices are given. As it is
not more than 15 cents a box gross will
be received.

A very funny thing happened the
other night just on the edge of tow n.

The chimney in Mr. Kamp'e houre
burned out and there was a great excite-
ment, they thinking the home on fire.
A gentleman climls-- d op on the roof and
looked down the chimney and was asked

"Is the fire all out?" "Send me up a
lighted candle" be said. A lighted
candle was actually used in the chimney
to see if the fire was out. Such is the
result of excitement. West Side.

Tin. t hiuaroan Ylrtorluua.

Worth Looking Into.

W. IL Fra6ier, assistant general man

lluhson, llerlert, Sampson

ill tell the historic story of
ft ion with the reliel prisons
f ar on Tuesday and Wednes- -

ager of the New England National
Building, Loan and Investment Associa
tion of Portland, is here for the purpose
of organizing a local branch of the comfcings of next week. "Pick,"

rre, is now east, minus a leg
gnu, as a result of thatexeri- -

pany. It is the usual custom of those
who contemplate making loans to wait
till they are- pushed to meet their oblifliie lecturer wears a badge con- -

Ui names of the seven prisons gations before making application. It
wWith he weut in war times. is a good plan to make preparation in

advance of such wants, to avoid delay
and annoyance. People who do not
want to build now can avail themselves

batmdny a Unity

)l.T.'l).i!li' li'
OH. .,illli- I..'

Wtial fc, ,i Itli tll'1'.
Aairfi, we flu tint knew.

flwim!i rnitH.
l utrlrt, Unit. Oil'

illllv I,- -'

of a good safe investment and be pre
pared to borrow in the future, should

The entertainment at Fraternity hall
last night by the I. O. O. T's. was most
successful in every way, finam-ially- ,

socially and educationally. The order
at present is very flourishing und the
periodical entertainments they give
strengthen them. In addition to a tine
programme, ice creum and cake were
served, and the festivities were made
more enjoyable by a guessing contest on
the name of the doll. The name, of
course, was not guessed "Nora." Mr.
Chrisman bought it. The follow ing is
the programme:
Hurt Myrtle and Rletta Ktime

an opportunity present itself. Hard
times is no excuse for a person not to
better their condition, when so little is
required on their part. Joel G. Koontz
is the local agent of the company, in

Hi' are KtuilllHl, b'Jn!

wnrl.l...- -
) iiinlle lull.-- , Ktlliille IhIu!
I i. mill; In IK' lull lalo!

-- Jim u Topim.

''clock closing lias rarrivd in

y in the Hotlyn bank robbers

whose office Mr. Frasier w ill be found,

A short encounter of one round took
place in front of the Columbia house to-

day between a white man and a China-

man. The former struck the latter and
then took to his heels. Chinaman de-

clared winner by an impromptu referee.

Krai Katat.

Horace W. (iaiuble and wife to N. H.
Wallace lot 3. block 3. Antelope ; :100.

Mnnurlal Nervier- -.

Houtks. J. W. Nesmitii Post, G.A.R.i
Pki'aktmknt or Okicoos,

The lialles. Or., May 15, ls2. )

(jKM KAL KOKK (
0. 1. )

I. The approach of our annual me-

morial day again reminds us of the
ceaseless thinning of our ranks, which
is increasing more rapidly each year.
The lessening of our iiuinlers should
strengthen our fraternal feelings, and
we should be the more firmly lioimd
together in our soldierly relations and
kindly remembrance of our fallen com-
rades over whose graves we delight to(
strew fresh flowers, ever keeping green
in our vivid recollections their deeds

ready and willing to fully explain the
rrmieiB t'Hrrott

iuit ttiuMe Rowland and Kdtia i.lenn
KiTitatlotl, "Alx'll Hen AdHm"...eorifiH rnnifMMiu

plan. Please get in and help to estab-
lish a good Btrong board. It is safe and
profitable to old and young alike.helm is putting up a neat Hint MfMlauiea .Morjrini ul .MeOniilel

Henry rurehdirfVMill Kolo R.JAMES WAITEa
Key and Monranin Thompson's addition.

mJ jury is in Hood Uiver to Jennie Kiif-.-11

IUl-- t

Keeitutioil
oune Quartette Clarke's Berrlea.Mra. Beyer, and Mia llrooka

MiMr. AUoway and 1'arrotCting tlie county poor bouse.
Mlixn Iva Uriakand IaiuIm KucbDuet Fred A. Clarke of Pleasant Home,

I yards are pretty well filled
Or., called this morning. He is the

t troin the country today and originator of the now famous Clarke's
seedling strawberries, early and lateins are reported on the road

we and Xausene.
tartirin who has a saw mill a

varieties. These berries have proved
the most remunerative of any variety
yet found. They are of uniformly large
size, handsome and of delicate flavor.

"'"tii-cas- t of (ioldendale, has
rflwtof lumber to Kastern

ltaugsr of Waltr's Celebrated Oomady 0a,
tnmium Band and

2r. Hfilf Mrdical Co., Elkhart, Xndm

Yon will remember the condition I was In AT

yeari ago, when 1 u atllit-ui-i wtth a combiaas
uon of diwasea, and thought there was no nclp
roa t 1 tried all klndsof nieiliclnn.and aonrva
if eminent rhvslcluua Mynerveattercprentrated,
tirortiii iiig dii'zinesa, heart trouble ami all the ilia
Uiat make Ula miserable. I commenced to taka

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months waa Karrent eoata.
In mv travel eurh year.v, lieu I st-- Uie ihouaanua
of pliyaical wrecks, iuth-'rlu- fnua nervoua pro.

- , tration. taking priscriptlona fromJ F w l.irat phTHi.'itiiinwhohitvenoknowl--I
(dj-- ,,f ihelrcare, and whose death

la certain, I feci liko going to thaua and aayiUK.
Oct Da. Mais- - Ncskini ana as coaio." la

m i.roltaaion, n whero thera
oreaoiimnyBufTI IRKD fro"
fiveruork.lnen tal proatrar
thin und urrvnns exhaustion, ntmtgnt on by tha
rhiirui-le- r of Die buauioaa engagea la, I would

ESthousands
aa a auio cure tat all suffering from these cauaeea

Jaauts K. W AUaVi
OLD ON A POalTIVC QUARANTII.

The lumber is beiin delivered
"r. Courier.

Jit court today J. L. Ijifferty

Mr. Hutchsdorf and the Quartette
were the encores.

A Kemarkabla rind.

L. L. McCartney, while on Chenoweth
creek recently, picked up tooth about
the size of half a banana, w hich is per-

fectly preserved and is not a petrifac-tiou- .

It was presented to L. S. Davis,
archieologist, for Identification. After
looking at it critically and seriously, he
said : "That, my dear friend, Is a tooth
from one of the most ancient of animals,
so old, in fact, that it was not only co-

existent, but porbably antedated man
himself. It is said by some authors
that it was originally cloven-foote-

having been an inhabitant of marshy
places in the beginning. H has been
designated by xoologists as belonging to

1 100 fur assault. J. 0. Warner
ft'ned on two charges, selling

minors and wiling without

of valor and stalwart braverv.
II. J. W. Nesmith Post So. 32, IS.

A. R., will assemble at Post Headquar-
ters Sunday evening. M ay 2S, at 7 o'clock,
and proceed from there, in procession,
to the M. K. Church, where the

sermon will be preached by Com-

rade Rev. J. Whisler. W. R. C. No. 17,

are requested to accompany the Post in
all memorial services.

III. J. W. Nesmith Post No. 32, U.
A. R., will assemble at Post Headquar-
ters at 1 o'clock P. M., Tuesday, May

), lw.'t, and proceed from there to the
j. A. R. Cemetery, where the memorial
services w ill be conducted.

IV. Canbv Post No. 16, of Hood
Kiver, and W. T. Sherman Post No. 4,
of Wasco, and the W. R. C. for those

, and will have a

Hood River Is indebted to this variety
for an almost national reputation,
though The Dalles beat them this year.
Clarke's v.arieties do splendidly without
irrigation on hill land, but the method
employed at Hood River is by irrigation.
Mr. Clarke, accompanied by Hon. T. R.
Coon of Hood River, was driven out in
the country in the afternoon to Inspect
several of the fruit farms.

tut Time.

Douglas Dufur and Frank Menefee
had a tivve-writiu- g contest this morning.

inlay.

f" Millar's express team ran

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS.
evening about 8 o'clock,

detached from the wagon at
of Second and Union streets
the street and out to

' were caught. The loss was

NOLI) H V Itl.AKKI.KY HOUiHTON.

the genus eijuus, but is commonly
known to us as the "boss." It resulted in a tie, both making the ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES
remarkable time of 107 words in sixty
seconds. It they continue to improve,

"Ally Hates will be at the (i.
tonight and tomorrow at the

short hand experts will have to cast'y school, in the evening at

Ilrautirylng Ilia Grounds.

On Supt. P.axter's last trip through
The Italics he noticed a number of boys

pitching quoits in the open space be-

tween the passenger and freight depots,
ami concluding it would look prettier as
a irrass ulot. ordered a carload of sand

alwut for other employment. Hut then,
this is about the swiftest work possible.

with the comrades, and on
iie line of march with the

If they would spell phonetically und cS'i memory of the noted dead, California last Saturday by midnfght
veiling at the M. K. church, Invent abbreviations for prefixes, suf-

fices and a few of the common combinaill ifivo bis leoturo "Hilly
Kvery man and every

train.
Mrs. V. X. Thornbiiry returned home

from a very pleasant trip to California,
where she had gone on a visit to friends.

tions of letters, they could, in fact, take
f""l'l hear thislecture. Bring

Dr. C. W. Lowe, who has been tho
inest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Steiih
ens in this city left for his home in Chi

'"1 girls.
Mmwlay's Dally

" W'litlrrrvsturcs we're hihI .i"'" iH'K h ix n iid klnrt!
'i lnit ror lunula nnil tlivir liiurln,"tils piece of iihmf mind.

Posts, and all honorably discharged
soldiers, sailors and marines, and Mex-

ican and Indian War veterans, are
earnestly and cordially invited to par-
ticipate with us in memorial services,
and will be assigned place in the pro-

cession by reporting to the Officer of
the Iay at the Post Hall. Special in-

vitation is also extended to "A" Co.,
3d Regt., O. N. i., to the several civic
societies of the city, and to our citi-r.e-

In general, to join the procession
and take part in decorating the graves
of our dead.

liy order,
J. M. PATTF.RSON,

Post Commander.
OrrictAi. :

C. II. P.iiown.
Post Adjutant.

The promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy
'
famous. It is intended esnl-all- y

for coughs, colds, croup and w hoop-

ing coughs, and Is the most effectual

remedy known lor these diseases. Mr.

C. 15. Main of Union City, Pa., says:
"I have great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I warrant every bottle
and hava never heard of one failing to

give entire satisfaction." 60 cent bottles
for sale by Llakeley & Houghton, drug-

gists. lu

cago today.
Miss Allie Rowland w ill take her de

down verbatim any ordinary dictation
or seeeh.

Injunction tlrantrd.

Judge Burnett announced last evening
his decision on the Soldiers' Home in-

junction case. It was brief, and only
granted the preliminary injunction as
applied for. This leaves the rights of

the parties without prejudice until the
hearing for a permanent injunction at

part uro for Salem on the morning pas-

senger tomorrow to visit relatives andVblewTpry fiercely at times
friends in tlie capital city.

Kur kleii' Arnica Salve.

and manure spread on the surface, and
a pretty fountain from Portland, which

has arrived and is now in place. The
ground will be seeded and trees planted
and the place will soon look quite at-

tractive.
Tha Orange Merllnf.

The court house was comfortably filled

Iat iiitthl at the concluding open meet-

ing of the State Grange. The speaker of
the evening was State lecturer Hayes.
Mr. Hayes, while not possessing the
full measure of adroitness of Iianjamin
Harrison, the felicity of expression of
Ingalls, or the fine rhetoric of Chauncey
Depew, is a remarkably forcible speaker,
and can present aa Diany facts In com-

pact form and arrive at logical con-

clusions at readily as cither of the afore- -

The best salve in tho world for cuts,"t of strawberries will be
'i year in Wasco county. bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
"' baa been appointed

or tlie county of Wasco.
Albany m June. Judge Htirnett was
seen by a reporter, but said he had noth-

ing further to say than that he had
granted the ttiporary Injunction.
This action does not indicate in any

OWR Mf'GCS PORTLAND. 0
For Hale by Nnlpel St Ktncralj.

mm " Plan's Kerned y for Catarrh Is tha "1
I I Beat, Kaalral to IHe. and rhaapeat. I

I I t.' by Dnwalau ar sent by mail. I I
Lai K. T. Haaetttoe, Wama, laj

J'ays center window Is beau-- f
ted in ,onor of Memorial

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For aale by Snipes A what will 1 the final outcome (( t lie

hand for Re- -
case." Saturday, consisting of a


